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FAcULTY or scrENcn

B.Se. (Sixth Semester) EXA]IilINATION

OCTOBEB/IYOVEMBER, 20 i 5

ZOOLOGY

Paper XfV

2 Hours

:- (i) Attempt A// questions.

,t 
l . Illustrate your answer

necessary.

Write short notes on any four ;

A Imprinting

Uil Taxis

(Ethologr, Bimctry aad

29-1O-2Ord) fime

Bioinformatic+I)

: lO.{X} a.m. to la00 n(x)n

Marimum,Marks- }

with suitable diagrarn wherever

P.T.O.
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Write notes on any two :

(t) Median

(i, Geographical data

(iiil Methods o'f ollectirn d dlt

'(ar) PiGdi+ru.

IhiDc in detajl on any one of the following :

0 Applications of bioinformatics

(ii) NCBI and Pub Med.
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This question paper contains g printed pagesJ

B.Sc. (Third year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER, 
2O1 5

(Revised Course)

ZOOLOGY

Paper XV(A)

(Pisciculture)

paper XV(B) 
:

(Applied parasitology_Il)

(Parasitic Nematodes and Arthropoda)

ar
paper XV(C)

(Entomolory_Il)

-Or

paper XV(D)

(Environm ental Biology_Il)
(Thursday, 8-12-2018) Time : 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon
Tinte-Two lIours

Maximum Marks_ O

paper XV(A)

(pisciculture)
N.B. ;- (l) Attempt A// questions.

.t
Qi) Draw we' Iabelred diagrams wherever necessarv.

P.T.O:
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1. Write notes on any four of the following : n g
'

(a) Soil type; ' .-

(b) Cirrhina rnrigola; . .

(c) Tlansportation of fish sied;

(d) Baske! T!ap;
:

(e) 
, Dropsy; 

.

ff) :chiriog- ,

2. Write notes on any two of the following : I ,
1:l

. (o) .Managemerit of Aquatic Weeds ernd Aquatic insects in nursery 'g i

ponds " : l

(b) Stocking density, supplementar5r feeding and harvesting of Rearing

ponds
t,

(c) Manuring and Limiag of .stocking ponds
:

(A Water supply and Topography.'

3. ' Write notes on dny tuso of the following :

(a) Biology of Labeo rohita;'

(b) tsiology of Silver carp; ,

:

(d) Wet bundh breeding. :

a\

t
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. 4. prite notes. on any tuto of the following : l. 
g

(a,) Cast net and gill net;_r 
','

: O) Catdmaron and vanchi;

(c) Costiasis;

(A Gyrodactylosis.

5. : Attempt arry one of the following : r a'U

@)Describeindetailfreezingdryrng,saltingandcanning'

i @ Give an account on Various lsh byproducts.

' ,on

(Applied parasitology_U)

(parasitic" Nematodes and Art-hropoda)

MB. ;-_ (i) Attem pt All questions.

$i) A// questious carry equal marks. 
,

(iit) Draw suitable diagramg wherever neeessary.

,;,.: wnte notes on any four of the follirwing :

@) Buccal capsule;

@l Rhabditiforn larva; '

Tt'm n-f .I.\Jt
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. (c) Dracunculosis;

(d) Sarcoptes scabiei;

k) W*p,

(f) Insectivorous plants.

, 2. Write notes on any tuo of the following :

AD:-72-2015

8

(a) Classification of parasitic nema,todes;

(b) General organization of parasitic nematodes;

' (c) MorphologT pf Ancylotstoma duod.eiale;

@) Life cycle of Enterobius uermicularis.

3. Write notes on any two of the following': 8

' (a) Morphology and Pathogenecity af Wuclweria bancrofti

(b) Morphology of Draeuneulis rnedinensis

(c) Life cycle of Trichinella spiralis

td) Morphological adaptations in nematodes.

4. Write notes on any two of the following :

(a) MorphologT of parasitic ticks

(6) Dengu fever and yellow fevbr

(c) Parasitic flies (any /u.ro)

@) Life cycle of Cimex lactularis and its control measures.





( 6 ) oo_rr]roru
'' / a .\ $

(6) Explain the classification, life history and controt -u**", oi 
'

whitegrub. , ' -

(c) Explain the crassification, life history and contror measures of
pyr.illa. 

' ---

@) Explain the classification, life history and control measures of
Rice Weevil.

J. Attempt any two of the following : . g

(a) Exprain the structure, rife history and control of Head rouse.

,l of Bed-bug.

(c) Write a note on pig aqal their control.

@) Write a note on monkey and their control.

4. Write notes on any two of the following : g

(a) Silk and silkworm;

(b) Economic importance of Honey;

(c) Ftconomic. importance of Lac;

@) Disease of silkworm.

5. Describe in detail any one of the following : g

(a) Explain chemical control with stomach poison.
t

(b) Biological.control of Insect pests.

tl
ll
'l,l

I

I
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OR '.
paper XV(D)

, , (Environmental Biology_Il)

N.B. .:- (i) AJI questions are ccimpulsory.

(iil All questions carry gqua! mar[s.

(iii) Draw labelled diagrams wherever necessdry.

1. Answer any four'from the followins : .

(a) Bio-degradable pollutants; ' ;

@ Acid rain;

@) Infiltration;

(e). Pollution by heavy metals (Lead);r ' 
,

A Anaerobic treatment.

2. Answer any two questions from ,the following :

(aJ Sources of water pollution;

(b) Eutrqrhication;
b

' @ Effects of water pollution.
l----

P.T.O.
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AD_.25_2015

B.Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth .semesten) EXAMINATION

OC TOBER/]YOVEMBER, 20 I 5

BOTANY

Paper XIV

(Genetics and Biotechnology)

fiilednesdry; ZI^-]O-ZO].5) Time : 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon

- Time-Two Hours

:.

ff.B, :- (j) Attempt A// questions. :

^

(iil A// questions carry equal marks.

1. Write notes on (any four) :

(t) Back cross 
l

(iil Monohybrid cross

(iii) Draw neat and welr rabelled diagrams wherever necessary.

Maxirnu-m Marks- |

,8

P.T.O.
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4. Write in detail any ofte of the following :i: S

1 (i) What is polyploidy ? Explain'Allopolyploidy with reftrence to
:

(tt) What is tissue culture ? Describe applications of tissue
'

culture.

5. Write notes on (any fouri :

.1

0 Autopolyploidy;

' (a) Down's syndrome;

,. (iii) Callus culture;

(ib) Genomic library.

AD*25-2015
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AD-32 -2,OL,5 
i

:

FACULTY OF SCIENCE :'.

B,Sc. (Third year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

OCTOBER/I\IOVEMBER, 20 15

BOTAr\Iy

Paper XV

(Plant Pathology-Il)

Or

( Systematic Botany-II)

Or

(Applied Eionomic Botany-Il)

(Friday,20-11-aOLE) Time : 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon

Time,-2 Hours

:

N.B. :- (i) Attempt A// questions.

Maximum Marks-4Q

(ii) A// questions c.arry equal marks.

Gii) Draw neat and well labelled diigrams wherever necessary.

P.T.O.
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< Yri ..1. Write notes on @ny foui) :, . . g

(l) Scope of Aerobiologyi

(t, Tliiram

.(iil Control measure of loose smut of, wheat

(iu) Structure of teleutospore in puuinia gromini." tri;tici

(u) Papaya mosaic - i

(ui) 'Symptoms of Tikka diseasg of ground nut,

'

2. Write notes on (any two) :
t

(t) 'Internal seed-borne pathogen

(iil Agar plate iirethod

(ai) Sradication

(iu) Antibicitics.

3. Write notes on (any two) : -

, I , ":
'

(, Disease forecasting
''....

Qi) Copper fungicide .

(iii) Chemical .seed treatment\

(iu) Phytoalexins.

.?

,ffi,'l



(g)

Describe in detail any one of the following :

N.B. :- (i) Attem pt Alt questions.

(ii) All'questions carry equal mar.ks.

AD-32-2015

4.

5.

(i) symptoms, causal organism diseaie.cycle and control measureb

of Rust of Jowar.

(ii) s5rmptoms,. causar organism disease cycle and control measures

of Wilt of Tur.

Write short notes on (any two) :

Little leal of B{njal

Symptoms of Ergot of Bajra

Grassy shoot of sugarcane

Disease .cycle of downy mildew of Grapes.

:'

on

,1st!:,'fIi; '

?

(a)

0)

(c)

@)

Gii) Draw neat and we' Iabelled diagrams wherever

necessary

P.T.0.
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(u) Morpholory of pollen wall

(ui) Who proposed pteridosperm theory ?

2. Write short notes on (any two) :

(r) Floral morphoiory of Asclepiadu"uu", l 
,

. (rt) Economic importance of Apocyanaceae

(jzr) Floral morphology of Musaceae

(iu) Fconomic importance of Zingiberaceae.

S. Write short notes on (any two) :

(t Floral morphology of Convolvulaceae

(ii) Economic importance of Verbenaceae

(az) Floral morphology of Commelinaceae

(ru) J.jconomic importance of Cjrperaceae.

AD-32-2015

.8



4.

(5)

Describe in detail any'one of the foilowino- :j -__a .

(t) Define palynorory. Discus! in deta' morphorogy of pollen grain

of Datura.

Gi) Discuss origin of Angiosperms

theoW.

Write short notes on (any .two) :

AD 32-2015

with the help of Gnetalean

wherever

P.T;O.

5.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Morpholory of pgllen gratn of Hibiscus

Importance of palynology

Bennettitalean theorv

Concept of primitive flower.

on

(Applied Economic Botany-Il)

Attempt A//.questions. :

A// Questions carry equal marks.

Illustrate your answers with labelled diaglams

necessary.

(d)

,lf.B. .;- (i)

(ii)

(iii)
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1, .. Give in detail the origin cultivation practiies, botanical descriptions

- and comrnercial usbs of cotton. 8.

Write in short on : I -

- .:

(i) Uses of Turmeric

\u) uultrvatron practices of Dhaniya.

,.1
2 GiVe the history, cultivation practicel, botanical description and eqonomrc

rmportance or Tea. 8

Or

Or
iJ
.n

I

Write in short on :

(t) Cultivation practices of Sugarcane

(ii) Industrial application of .Maize.

Or
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4- lfrut are petio-plants ? Describe cultivation ptactices 'botanical
';:

description and uses of Jatropha g

Write in short on :

' (i) Uses of varieties of Lantana

QD Botanical description and uses of Azadirhchta sp.

5. Write. short lnbtes on any four of the following :

@) . Econopnic importance of Ambadi ,

(b) pconomic importance of Coca plant

(c) Cultivation practices of D,albergia

@) Industrial application of potato

(e) Nutritional value and uses gf Bamboo

CI Botanical description and uses of Acacia sp. :

WT

:

An--gz-zors

Or

B
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AD_55_2015

TACULTY OF SCIENCE :

, B.Sc. (Third year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

, OCTOBER/I\I0\IEMBER, 20 I 5

CHEMISTRY

Paper XIV (CH-g0g)

.

(Organic and Inorganier Chemistry)

(Monday, m'rr-2015) fime : 10.00 a.m. to 
'2.fi)-noo'

\

Time-Z Hau.rs

MB. ;* (f) 'Attempt C/l :questions.

. Maximum Marks- \

; 5x2=10

Ylmn-f .l,\J.

(tt Figures to'the right indicate full marks.

. Section A

: , (Organic Chepistry)

1 . Answer any five'of the follgwing : 
l

(CI) Expldin rr -; o*ltransitirin.
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(6) Calculate the'Xno. i

Qt CHg-CH=CH*CH=CH-CH=CH-CH'

,/-.
tu' 

\__,rt=t',.o'=cH-cH3cHa

(c) Explain Deshielding effect by.taking exanple of Benzene.
. 

-------9

@ keilict the number of iUR signals of :

Qi) Methanol

(e) H9r' will you synthesize dipeptide by protocting 4ooH group ?
.

. 0 Givo the generd characteristics of proteinr.

Vli What is the actioa of acetyl chloride oa Glycine ?

2, Answer My two of the following : 2x6=10

@ How will you diqtinguish l-propanol, z-prupanol, and 2-methyr.

2-propanol by using I.R. spectrooeopy ?

(b) Explain Hohana rearrangeu€nt with meclranlsu.
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What is the action .o{ the following qn gtycine ?

(t) Fomaldehyd
.'

Qil NaOH.

^ ^ air' ^e i ^f a"l- ^ t-tlu. Answer aiy one of the followins : lxl=V

(c) Explain Anionic po.Iymerisation with mechaniem. Give the: : : -- -.--- -:'

eynthesis and importance of i

(t) Thiokols

Qi) Neoprene.

(6) An organic compound with molecurar'fomula c2Hao2 gavc the

following spectral data :

U.V, : Xnax 204 (er* 60)

t.*. 
, 

Broad band bctwcca g100.2200 em-t 1?20 cm-l , 
.

PMR :

(6 ppm) : 6 2.1 (S, gH)

6 11;g (S, 1H, exdraqgeable with DzO)

Deducc the structure of the compotmd.

P.T,O,
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SeetionB ' ' , '

: (Xnorganic Chemistry)

4. Solve ariy three af the following :

(a) what are the postulates of erystal field theory of'co-ordination

cvmpounds ?

. o) Calculate CFSE value of, d4, d5 ind d6 system in tetrahedral

complexes.
.

'\(cl Discuss the crystal field splitting of d-orbital in case of octaledral/

complexes.
j

.l

tronic spectra. , -

(e) What are Orgel diagram ? Draw Orgel diagram fgr d,l, and d9

sJrstem.

5. Solvg any two, of the following" : ZxZ=A

(a) Give one example of an outer and inner orbital complexes.

(6) How will you account for the blue colour of CuSOa . SH2O ?

(c) Find out the number of unpaired electrons in strong and weak

field octahedral complexes of Fe+3.

(d) Wbat is mednt try: spectrochemcial senes ?

, 3x3=9:

AD-55-t015
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AD_61_2015

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (Third year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

OCTOBER/NOVEMBER, 2015

. CHEMISTRY
':

Paper XV (CH-904)

(Physical Chemistry and Inorganic Chemistrv)

(IVednesday, ,Zg-10-201d) Time : lO.0O g.m. to 12.00 ooor\

(ii) use of logarithmic table'and calculator is allowed.

Section A

(Physical Chemistry)

_ 1 Answer arry fiue of the following :
: i .,': .

Tinte-2 Hours

N.B. :- O . AU Questions are compulsory.

- Maximum Marks- \

10

PrT.O.
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(ii) calculate oxidation poteqtial of half cell consisting of zinc

electrode in O.01 M ZnSOa solution at 25"C (ELi =0.26V).

(iii) Define work function and show that decrease in work function

is equal t9 maximum work.

(iu) Define zrn expression for variation of Gibbs free energy with

temperature.

(u) Explain the thermodyaamic term partial molar property

(ui) What are diamagneiic substances ? Give.examples.

/..-'-'\ h F\ult.) uefine magnetic susceptibility and give its unit.

2. Answer any two of the following :

(a)Exnl1ntheconceptofelectrodepotentialonthebasisofNerns,t

solution pressure theory.

0) Derive Gibbs-Duhem eciuation

.

{c) what are paramagnetic substances ? Explarn the effeqt, 
"f

temperature on it.



WT
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: ,, ('g )

Answelany,one of the following :

AD--61-2015

the reaction H2@) + S(s)

K and g.25, at 1000 K

enthalpy of reaction

3x3=9

(a) what are concentration ceils ? Derive expression for e.m.f. ,of

concentration cell without transport

Lrerlve rntegrated

from I

form of Vant Hoffs equation
(r)(b)

(ii)

d(lnKr) * AHo

' dT RT2
.'

The equilibrium constant for

i=1, H2S(g) is 18.50. at 928

qespectively. Calculate

(R = 3 314 JK-1 mol=l).

4,

Section B

.;

(Inorgsnic Chemistrv) :

.:
Solve any three of the following :

(a) Grve th6 different methods tif preparation of diborane..:

b) Wbat are carboranes ? How are they.classifred ?

P.T.O.
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(c) Write the following properties ,of meialloboranes :: ,

0 Nitrous acid

(r/) Halogenation

Aiil Oxidation l

@) Discuss the biological 'roles 
of Ca+2.

(e) write a note on harmful effect of excess intake of -"tul, 
:oo

numan body.

U Solve any two of the following : 2x2=4

(a) What is the action of HCI and NaH on C2B9H', ?

(b) Give the IUPAC name of B2H6, B+Hrg, BeHrO and B6H12.-:

@ What is STyx number ? Write the STyx number of 82H6.

@) .Write the name of essential and trace elements.

4
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FACULTY Or SCTNNCE/ABTS|.!rtvr;/r,lt'lf ID

B.Sc./B.A. (Third year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

oc ToBEft,A{ovE1qBER, 2ol 5

- __-vv,

MAT}IEMATICS

paper XVII (MAT_305)

(partial Differential Equatisns) ., . :

: 10.00 a.m. to,lz.0O "rroon
- Time-Two Hours

Maximum Marks_4O

: N.B. :- (i) A// questions are compulsory.

(ii) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Attempt any fiue of the followiag :

(a) Form the partial differential equation from :

z=(r+a)(y+b)
:

@) Solve the partial differential equation : 
:

lQ-xp=z

where

2 each

-dzdzo=d;'o=E

P.T.O.,
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(2) /

(c) Solve :

9op_ * q. =.L

where

^-dz 0z,4,_;_:,9=:__. drc. _ 
ay

.l@) Solve the partial.differential equation :

2O'" _rOr" ^dzz'arr-.* oart * ,# = O.

equation.

a write jhe Lanrace equation in polar coordinates. :

z. Attempt any two of the following :

: b each
(a) Explain the method for'sorving Lagrange,s rinear equation :

.'

?p+eq=ft

WhereP, e, Rare the functions ofr,y, z and p = *, q = ydx, dJ.
(b) Solve :

2

' (e) Solve the partial differential.equation 
:

:

. l- .i
o*!. _. CrZ n q

"l;u=lo_x2..
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3.

' :',. .

Attempt any two of the following :

'\
.'

, (a) Explain the niles rornhaingthe particular fntega| of lherpartial

differential equatio{i : ,

_ ,., ,

'I ., 1

.

when :

.':

(t) F(r, y) = e:t + bY

:,
. j'

: (ii) F(r, y) = iin(ar + by).
r'. ,, 

'

t.

(b) Explain the mqthod for solving the equations of the type :

hk, p) ='fz(y, q)

where.

AD-33-2015

5 each

, F.T,(i.

(c) Solve :

dz 'AzP =. a*, o = 
ar'.

8" azt ^f "a"r'w-oae=n+Y.
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AD-47t48:2015

FACI.'LTY OF ARTS/SCIENCE

B.A.lB.Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth Semester) nXnUiNaTION

OCTOBER/I\IOVEMBER, 2OI 5

MATHEMATICS

Paper XVIII

(Topology)

OR:

lMechanics-trI (Dynamics)i

(Saturday, 2L-lL,2Ol5) Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1Z.OO noon

Time-Two Hours l

' (ToPolggY)

N.B, : (i) A// qtrestions ane compulsory.
t.

Gil Figures to right indicate full marks

l. Attempt any, ftae of the following : . 2 each

(a) Define finite complement topology.,

(b) Define product topology.
,,,,,

Maximum Marks-4\

P.T.O.



l

J:l
I

j
j

l

j

'',

(. 2:'):

(c). Define limit,.btirt.of. e., befi -

(d) Define hg4punorphiryi. .

Ie) D'€fin6.s<ipardion of,:X. " ,

AD-;ail6-.ggag

':

: tt,i :

:.
lA ,. :l: ' :..:,.' ',;.,.. ... ..V) Uetrne open map.

'- * j..-:.

Attempt any two of the following : .

.: :':(a) Prove that the set Z*. x Z* is countably infinite.
;a). -l

:.(6) Let p and,B' be bases for the toiorogies ). and l.' respectivery

on X. Then :show thal following are equivaluo,', 
,

l,' is finer than l.(::;... :,f*r. .-:' .'r ... .rfrii::.

.t or each r e X and each basis eleni"rr,, n c B
:

containing r, tlere. iq a basis element 
", 

. p, such that 
,

(1)

(2)

5 each'

;,. 1 -a

Find the sinallest topolory containing 1,1 and l.2tand the largest

topology contained in i.1 and 1.2.
I

.
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,, (q) : ,If p is a basis for the topology gn':x and c is a basis for the

topolory on'y, then prove that the collqction :

D={BxC/BepandCCCI

is a basis for thg topology on X x y.

6) Definersubspace topologle If p is.a basis for the tbpdlogy on X,

then. show that the collection :

0"={BflYlBe 0}

.,. i "-,.

is a basis for the. subspace topology on y.

..'1
(c)F1xbgatopologicalspace..Then.'provethatthefollowi4g

conditionshold: : -

. (t 0 and X ire closed..'.

Qi) Arbitrary intersection of closed sets are closed.

:./':!\ n. r!\ur) !'rnite union of clbsed sets afe closed.

P.T.Or
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Attempt^ any two of the following :

(a)

(c)

AD-47t48-2A$

4.

(b)

5 each

Let Y be a subspace of& Iet A be subset of y; let A denote

the clost'e.of A in X. Then show that the closure of A in y

equals A n Y.

show that the froduct of two Hausdorff. space- is Hausdor:ff.

' : I ,.

Let X = A U, B, where A and B are closed in X. Let :

',''
f : A-eYandg:B-+Y

be continuous. If f(x)=g(r)'for every reAflB, then show
l

that f and g combine to give a continuous function

t , X -+ Y , defined by setting :

h(y) ,= flr) if r e A and ft(r) =g(r).if re 8..

,on

i:

N.8. :- (i) A/l questions are compulsory.

.. (ii) Figures to the right indicat'el full marks.
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1 Attempt .any fiye of the followihg :

@) Define : Angular acceleration.
:

@ Write the tangential and:rro"-rltcomponents of qcceleration,

(c) Define : Linear momentum

.

(e) Define : Highest point:of trajectory.

o ' write the cartesian equation of lherpath of a projectile. '

,

b each

(o) Find the expression for verocity and accereration in terrns of"

vector derivatives

(6) Find. the radial and transverse components of velocity

(") A point moves in a curve so that its tangentiar and normal

accelerationsareequalandthetangentrotateswithuniform

.anguIarvelocity.Showftrattheintrinsicequationofpathisof

the form S=A.ev+,g,

WT

. P.T,O.



9. Attempt iny'huo of the rfoilowig,g 
:

w'T

same.

AD-47t4&-20L5

AD-47t48*20L5

r, ceacn

(a), Prove that the principle of angular momentum.

(b)

(c)

Prove that the kinetic .enerry of particle of mass rn moving
t...

..,, -r--.r -+ . 1 ,-:rg.wrtrr velocrtv \7 ls : mv".v'-2

A bullet o! mass rn moving with velocity u strikes the block

of mass M,of thicl<ness o, Find the resistance' of the)'block,

supposed tp be unifolm, if the bullet can penetrate through..'.
the distanc e a/2 If the block ib free to move through what

distadce the bullei p"rr"t"rt r, the'resistance remaining the

4.
\

Attempt .any two of the following : - S;each
'':'l-'

(a) Find .the fundamental equations of rectilinear nlotiqn..\-\
\

(b) Find the condition of projectile to. pass through a given point
.:. i t' .. , ., r: '

(h, k).

:-..
(c) When a p4rticle is projected at an angle q ;ith th'e horizontal,

. ' . :the horizontal range is R and greatest height is H, prove

that :

-' r4H\0'=tan'l-_ |

\R/

6
I
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TACULTIi .OF SCIE.NCE

.

B.Sc. (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATIO-N

ocToBER/f{OVEruBEn, 20 16

- 
PHYSICS

PaPer (Phy-304) XIrf

(Atomic, Moleeular and Nuclear physies)

0hursday, 2O-tO-ZOl6) Time : lO.0O a.m. to IZ.OO n(xDn

Tirne-Z Hours

N.B. ;- (l) A// {uestions are compulsory.

(fi) Figurbs to the right indicate full

Attempt any four :1.

Maximum Marks-4|

marks.

with vectqr atom

2

@) 
. 

Give any four quantum number associat€d

model.

(b) Show diagrammatically the L_S coupling and j_j coupling. z

P.T.O.



WT ( 2)

State the t anae's interval rule.

AD-65--'2919

of a partiale with

(c)

@')

(e)

What iq meant by nuclear fusion,?

Explain the radiative capture

exa4ple.

Explain the law of conservation of angular momentum.

State and explain Stark dffect.

Explain in detail J-J coupling.

Qr

Explaia the pure-rotationar spectra of a diatomie molecule. 4

wiat is the difference between the anomarous zeeman effect

arid'normal.Zeeman e&ct ? 
4

an

2;

n

(6)

(r)

0t

3. (a)

(b)

Explain the fol[owing nuclear reaction.:

(i) Inelastic r*"tt*riug

.l

\ut Ulrect reactions

Explain and.estimate the energy release inot -Y'vq

nuclpi.

lfission 
of U235

92

'4
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B;Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth Semester) .EXAMINATION

NOVEMBERTDECEMBER, 901 5

PHYSICS

Paper XV (PHY-305/806)

(Digital and Communication Elebtronics)

OR

(Thursday, 3-12:2O16)

i(Solar Energy)

(Elective paper)

Time': IO.OO a.m. to l2.OO noon

Time---Two Hours Mq,ximunt, Marlzs. 40

Paper XV (A) BO5
:

(Digital and Cg4munication Electronics)

All questions are compulsory.

'

Figures to the.right indicate full marks.
. t.

Non-programmable calculator/logarithm table

I

I

is allowed.

. P.T.O.
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t

foll6rring :
1. Solve any four of the

(q') write Boolean expression for output of two input Ex-oR gate.

(6) Drary the truth table for three input OR_gate.

the follorving rconversions

(54CD)16 = {?)s

Q) (546)e = (?),
.z

Give principle of amplitude demodulation.
'

uonvert the binary numbers (1001)2 and (1100), to equivalent

Excess-3 numbers.

Define frequency deviation ratio in frequency. modulation.

€) Write satellite frequency bands.

.h) Draw circuit diagram of Ex_OR gate using basic gates.

2. Solve any two of the following :

(a) state and explain commutative law for Boolean'addition and

. m'ltiplication for three variabres A, B and c. Represent it with

logic gates.
4

,

AD_70/71_-2015

Do

(1)

(c)

@)

(e)
i

(fl

.t
l,j
j

i

I
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@)

(c)

Explain three variable K-map with a suitable example. 4

Perform the foltowing conversions, :

(1)

Q)

3. Attempt any one :

(a) Draw waveforms for

' spectrum of i{M waves.

in AM.

Draw neat labelled

deteckir. Explain the

f^- A'f /rrvr ruVl.

8

l
AM. Explain and draw frequency

Derive an expression for power output

circuit diagrams for lioea, aioa" .lttt

operation of a diode as a demodulator

,s

0)

4. Attempt any one of the following :

,

(a) Draw well 'liUetted 
block diagram of radio- -- '*-:'

explain .working of each block.

8

transmitter and

(b) ' Exfrlain in detail communication satellite.

P.T.O.
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on

Papen )(V (B) 306

(Solar Energ:y)

AD-7ot7t-zolb

N.B. :- (i) A/l questions are compulsory.

(ii) A// questions carry equal marks.
./

1. Attempt any forur :

@) write down any two standard values for solar constrint provided

(b) Explain the role of oxygen and ozone, water vapours and

carbon dioxide, when solar radiation enters into earth,s

atmosphere

(g) what are twp different types of solar colrectors ? How are.they ',

different from each other ?

@).Describeinshortroleofg|assinternsofgreenhouseeffect.

{dGivetheclassificationofbiogasplant5..
o-

P.T.O.



,wT

(gJ What are different types of fuel cells:?.

1

(h) Enlist any four advantages of fuel cell.

2. Attempt any two

(o) Explain iri brief solar radihtion at garth's surface.

(6) AD-70/71-2015

A Write,down any four advantages of floating drum plant used :

for biogas.

8

(b) What are two rnain "systems used in case of solar heating of

a buildinA ? Explain in brief.

(c) .Give the classification of greenhouses. Explaiq in brief concept

of greenhouse.

3. _ Attempt, any two :

' (a) Explain working of compound parabolic concentrator.

(b) Discuss,in hrief solar distillation.

(c) ' Write down advantages and disadvantages:of floating druq plant
'l

.:
of biogas.



:,
III,Tlwl I n ) al'l .7ntn1 t^rtr\ . ) Il-l- tv,.r_-vro

4. Attepp! any one : g,
. .: l

(a) Discuss in detail design and working principle of.a fuel cell.

:.; (b) Explain physical principle of conversion of solar radiation into
:. .

heat. :

5. Writ€ short notes on any two :

(a) , Parabolic collector

(b) Solar cooker
l

.:,

:(il Photovoltaic systems.

"/l

4tAD-70/71-20t5
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(iii) Define coagulbtioa and flocrculation in DSP'

AD-12-2015

(iu) Give uses of citric acid.

(u) Name two N2 fixers which ar.e used as commercial biofertilizer.

(ur) DefineLyophilization.

2. -Wrlte 
notes on (any tuo) :

(, Batch fermentor

(a) Cornsteep liquor 
.

(ru)' Methods "of st'tock'clrlture naintenanee.'. , , i

3. ' Write notes on (any two) :

.\
(t himary screening for orgagic acid producer

. 
(n) Ion gxchange adsorPtion

Qrt) Production of thrricide.

4. Discuss i! detail (any o,nz): l

(t Fermentative production of citric acid

Qi) Wine fermentation'

8
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. F.A.CULTY OF COMPUTER STUDIES

B.Sc. (C.S.). (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

o c TOBER/I{OVEMBER, 20 | 5

(Revised Course)

COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Oracle 10G DBA)

- (Monday,23-11-2015) , Time : 10.0O 81.h. to 1.00 p.m.

Time-Three Hours Maximum.Marfts-8O

N.B. :- (j) All questions are compulsory.

Gi) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Qii) Assume suitable data if necessary.

1. Attempt the following : -

.

(a) Explain the functions of DBA

;\b) fJxplain online and offline table space.

k) Explain system privileges.

@) Explain creating ASM instance.

P.T.O.



WT

2. (a)

(b)

/o\\z)

Explain working with tabie space.

I

Explain ASM Architecture. l.

(c) Explain Physical Backup. ,.

@) Explain Tuning SQL.

Explain Undo Basics.

Explain Resizing table space and data files.

Or

Explain Fast incremental Backup.

Explain tuning application design.

Explain Database creation using DBCA.

Explain Managrng Undo :table space.

Explain. Data Fump Export/Import process.

Explain Tuning Application Design.

aH-:l4---20i5

@)

(b)'

3.

8

7

(d)

@)

(b)

(c)

(c)

Or

(d)



. trr|n \ -.

. vv I :(s)

.i.5:writeshortnoteson(anythree):r tb.
/\'b) Default temporary table spacg

,.(u)ASMInstanceComponents1:',
' '' . :

:l

(c) Marysrag Flash Recovery Area; :

(A Auditinglocations;.-: : . i 'i '

.'..
.(e) Eulk Insertr- i.

.i.t

AH*14-2015 .3
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. 'AH-0S--?015

.FACULTY OF COMPUTER STUDIES':,,'
B.Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth Semester) EXAMINATION

OCTOBER/AIOVEMBER, 20 I 5

(Revised Course)

COMPUTER SCIENCE

i

(Proglamming in Java-II)

.OO a.rn; to l.00 p m
Time-Three Hours

:.'
Maximum Marks_go

l[ B, :- (j)- Attempt A// queistiiiirs. 
'

I -.

\LL) Assume suitable data, if necessary.

/'::\,(iii) Figures to the right indicate full -ariks,

1. Attemptthefolid,wingi , . :^:
20

(u) Explain.types of JDBC drivers.

6) pxplain Java berins components.

(c) 'I{ow..,to,tase color.and font with.2D shape ? :

(A Explain servelets. :



WT

2 (a)

(b)

(e)

(d)

3. (a)

@)

Explain how to create and delete cookies with examples. g

Explain scrollable and updatable result set in detail. 7

9r

How do we set priorities for threats ?,

What is collection frams$'61k ? Write its implementation and

algorithm.

Explain the data handling using servelets.

Write and explain multithreating concept in detail.

(c) what is metadata ? Explain metadata in sel with Java.

@) What is JSP ? Explain mixing scripflets and HTML.

(a) What is servelets ? Explain servelets Jobs.

(b) Explain collection classes in detail.

.Or

Write and explain how servelets shows

:
count.

Explain how to create first JSp in detail.

AH--{8-2015

pef client access

8

7

Or

8

7

8

7

(c)

(d)



WT

;
o.

(3)
:

wnre short not€s on atuy .three of the following :

.t

(a) Handling get and post request

6) Bunnlng and starting thread

{e) Displaytng inages

'

@) Hash set and tree set

(e) ssion tracking.

AH-69-2919

AH+2015
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FACT'LTY OF COMPUTER STT'DIES

B.sc. (cs) (Third year) (sixth semester) ExAlrINATroN

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER, 201 5

(Revised Course) :

COMPUTER SCIENCE
..* :)

paper- 56.4 (Elective)

(Data Mining)

Or

(Researth Methodology)

('l-

(Bioinformatics) .

'Or

(tinux Administration)

. to I.O0 p.m.

Time-Three Hours

(Data Mininq)

N.8. .',- Q) All questions are compulsory. \

(ii) Assume suitable data if necessary.

(iii) Figures .to the right indicate full marks.

Mailnuin Marks-\\

P.T.O.
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1. Answer the following :

( 2.-) I

AH-26-2015 l

9n

(a) Explain, social implelnentations of data mining 
- 

,i

, 0): Explain decision support system.

(c) Explainclassificationproblem.

@) Explain Informalion 
"e*i"vat

2. (a) Explain paralel and distriboLa ufg*ijfr*.

(b:) Wltt an algorith4 to create'u, A.t"l*q tree. 7

Or:.:

(c) What is decision t""e'? Explain.
''..,

@) . Explain Hypothesis testing. , I

,.r,

3: .(o) What is DBSCAN. ? Exptain. : :

.:(b) Explain scalable DT Techniques.

Or

''.
(c),': Dxplaiu, online analytic processing system. g

:

@) - Explain data mining matribes.

4' (a) Explain Activation fudction in: neural 
""r*""n. g

:(b) Explain PAM algorithm,



IIT'Ttwl f -q \\ r .) AH_26_ZOtb---:-

Oa. .

- (c) Difference between data mining and knowredge discovery in
databases. . r8r

,: (d) Explain clustering with genetic algorithm. 7 . .

5. Write short nqtes,on (any "threej: . , , ' 
15,

' . (l) Sequenee Diseovery

\u) Iiar4gtetric and non-parametric tqchniques

(iii) c4.5

(iu) Aggtomerativ.e algorithm

(u) BIRCH.

0r
::.:'

(Research Methodology)

ff.Bt 
- 

(i), 
,,,Attieppt oJl queslions.

(ii) .Assume suitable data if necessary.

.t...
1. . Answer the f,ollowing,: ' i 

..i 
f.:

(o) ExFlain Brainstorming and clustering in your words.

(b) What js Data Analy,sis ? Explain..

'(c) What is internet ? Explain in detail WWW;. .. 
. 
-. , 

.
:

(A Define survey ? Discuss the advantages of surveys.

n

P.T.O.
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WT: (4\ /

Discuss the reasons for doing research.

Explain in brief the data generation methods.

AH-26*2015

z' \a)

.'.
$)

8

'l

Or

(c) What is meant by sample size and response rate. , g

@ ml, is meant O, * experimental research strategy ? T

(a) Explain the concepts of Internar validity in experinental

8

@) Wfrat is case study ? Explain the types of'case study 7

(c)

Or

l-rlscugs the examples of'case

research.

.:.
studies in IS and computing

8

/ '.r\\d') uiscuss the issues rerated with internet based case studies.T

(a) Explain the concept of generalizatisn ir, 
"ud" 

study. g

/, \ ,\o) what are the issues to be address in pranning and designing

snrvey research ?
7

Ar

Explain in detai] various literature resources.

Explain how internet can be.used during a literature review. Z

(c)

@\
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Write short notes on: (eny 'threeJ 
:

/'
(a) Writing critical review

'

O) Plagiarism

(c) Grounded theory aad surveys

@) Observation and measuremeut

(e) Information systetrs.

Or

(Bioinformaties)

/V.8. ;:- (i) Aaempt o// 
:questions.:

$il Assume suitable data if necessirry.

1. Answei, the followine :

(a) wtat is Bioinfoniraties ? what Bioinfrfuatics can do ?: .:q) TVhat is Gene ? Explain genetic view of g"o.. ,

I

(c) . Explain Dot Matrix Method for sequence aligrrment. '" :

2. (a) Expl,ain, in detait protoin databases. 
l

:. ]

(b) Explain in detail the Tools for web searreh.

.

Or
,

(c), Explain structural databases.in detail : ' ,.'

@) Discuss the elassifrqation of variouq deta minirig.toot*. 7

15

n

I

7



II/'N .wt / ^ \( 6 ) AH_26_2015
:

3. (a) Explain structure of prokaryotic gene. g
;

O), Explain FASTA Algontlm in:brief. -

Or

(e) Explain\ Biological motivation of aligament problerrs. g ,,, , . i ,.,.

(A Expliin Recommended steps for FASTAlsearch. ,, . , 7

4. (a) Explain pharmacogenetics and pharmacogenomigs application.g

(6) Explain in detail Genome Maps, 1.a

I ' ,.Or.,.. '.

b) .Compare FASTA and tsLAST algorithms.

.. - :.

@ Expiarn in brief Areas Influ.encing, dr.ug'discovery. , 7 
' 

;'.::'--.1
5. Write short notes on (any three) :

(a\'BioinformaticsApplications

Nucleotide and Genome sequences

Gene family

@) End Free-space Alignment

(e) Gene.

(b)

(e)



WT (7 )
:

Or

(Lilux Administration)
.

N:8. ;- (i) All questions u""'bo-polsory.

(:t Figures to lhe ,right indicate full marks.

(iiii) {s1uae suitab]e data if our"""arJ, 
j: 

.

1. Attempt the following : :

. (a) ExplainHardware.Requirements.

', (b) Explain Starting X

(c.) Explain text editors. . .,,:, ,

@) 'Explain CUPS.
1

2. (o) Explain Red-Hat Linux installation

(b) Explain tinux Boot process.

' 'Or'

(c) Explain Basic X-window system

(d) ' Explain Local printerinstallation.

'(o) Explain configuring X-Window system.

(6) Explain changrug user itrformation.

Explain RPM for software management.
:: . .

Explain console print control. -

AH-2&-2015

8

nt

I

I

8

7

P.T-O.

n

8

7

(c)

(d)
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,4. (a) Explain systen nonitoring tqols".
.: t,., . :.... :. :

.

(b). Explain startiag an-d stopping services.

':

',: 
.

.. . .:,

, (c) Explain Graphical package management.
.l

(d) Explain file promotions with example. 1

5. Write short notes on (any three) : '...

Q) Virtual consoles

(iil Lint$ printing comnands
''

Qtt Shells

(u) Managrng pilnt senrices.

4II;-26--2015

8l
:
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FACTILTY OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

B.Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth Semester) EXAITIINATION

NO\IEMBEWDECEMBER, 2015

COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Business Application)

Tirne-Three Heurs Maximurn Marks-g}

- lV.B. :- (i) A// questions are compulsory.

(ii) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

(iii) Assume suitable data if neoessary.

t. fnlwer the folloivirg : .

(o) Explain ATM applications.

(b) Erytain features of Saving Bank Accc'unt

(c) Explain customer enqrdry :

@) Explain servicps provided b3- E-bar,king.

,n

P.T.O.
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2. (a)

(b)

'lcr\'\

Explain enployee information systeg.

Explain execrrtion of an order.

AH-20-2015

8

enployee

Or

(c) What are the fabtors that govern r6cruitment.

(A Ekplain geographic segmentation of market.

3. (c) Expiain methods aud teehnique of employee training.
l

{b) Differentiate between i4ternal and externar recmitment.

Oi

k) What are ihu fuo"tioos of rnanpower planning.

(d Eielall ftrnctional architecture of ERp. ,

l(c) Explain acti.rities in supply chain managenent.

(b) Exptaih applieant iafomation system.

I

7

I

T

(c)

@,

0r

Explain procedure to open a saving aeount.

Explain rpputs in training and development in

Eauung.
't.

r-";ei- j i,i.:.;'"e1iiv.;".-.. - :+.e_
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5. Write short notes on (any three) i $

(a) BPO .: "-'
.

(6) Risks in E-Banking

(c) Lqave accountrrg

(d) Payroll

(e) Order preparation.-

AH-20-2015 3
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B'Sc', (Third year) (sixth semeetei) rxervrnrarroN

NOVEIIIBER/DECEMBER, 
20 I 5

COMPUTER SCIENCE

paper XIV

(Pr,ogramming in Visual Basic)

(Friday, r1'r2'20r5) Time : 10.00 a.m. to rz.wnoon
,Time- -Two Hours

N-8. :- (i) A// questions are compulsely

(ii) A// questions carry equal marks.

1. Solve any .four :

(, Defineevent.drivenprogramming.

Define variable.

(iu) Define IITML.

. fu) Define \&'eb.

fui) What is protocol ?

Maxirnum Marks-;4O

P.T.O.
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':

Solve, any two : : '. 
.

(rl Explarn elements of user interf'ace..

(ii\ F.Iplain loop state-ments. :

(*l Explain coneept of visual data manager.

Solve any fuo :

(t) Explain fory typel and appearyance of forms.

)
(at) Explain'MDl application.,

: : (ai) Explain intemdt,and web contrOl.

4. Solve any one :

.1.

\t) .!.lxplain concept of IDE. ,

(ii) Explain contrgl structures in VB,

ftitg ghort notes on any two :

(t .+"oy' :

Qi) Child and form

Qil Relational ddtabase

(iu) HTML printer.

AD-209-20r6
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: AD-ztillztt 2015
\

FACIJLTTOF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (Third Year) (Sixth Sernester) n:BmfNaTtON

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER, 20 r 5

(Revised Course)

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Paper XV

(Computer Network)

Or

(Unix Shell Programming)

(Sunday ,zV-tZ-ZOtil) Time : 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon
Tihe-Two Hours Maximum Marks_4A

(Computer Science)

iLB. :-(i) Attempt cu questions.r_ __, ruvevrvts, r, .

Gil Assume suitable data, if necessary.

1. Attempt any four of the following : g

@) Define computer Network, Explain any twtouses of Computer

Network.

G) Explain io'b"i"f coaxial cable.

P.T.O.
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(c) Explain the concept of switching.

@). What is protocol'? Explain ifre purpose

G) Distinguistr between wirbd andiwireless

,^. , 
---, 

:, l\ - .-i-..j .-: ....A What is web server ?'

2. Solve 'any two :

, (a) Explain the structure of telephone systenr.

(b) Explain types of network. '
",

(c) Explain any one routing algorithm.

3. Solve any fruo :

. 
(a) 

, 
Explain network topologies.

(b) Explain the domain name system.

(c) Explain the cellular radio networks.

4. Solve any oze :

AD-213/214-2015

of FTP.

network.

5.

(o) ' Explain in detail I/F addresses. Exprain the concept ofsubnets.

(b) Explain in detail OSI reference .model.

Write short ngtes on .aLny,ttoo) :

(o) ISP

(6) Internet Routing

(c) Eniail

@) 'Bluetooth.

li
.1



(3)

OR

(Unix Shetl Programming)

r N.B. :-- (i) Attmept cll questions.

1.

(ii) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Attempt any four of the following' :

(a) Define shell.

(6) What are metacharacters

k) Explain advantages using

(d) f,Ihat is intermPt ?

(e) Explain ls command.

A What is variable ?

Attempt any two of the following

(a) Explain concept of qxit codes.

0) What do you mean bY frlter ?

(c) 'Write shell program for subtraction of two numbers.

3. Attempt any two of the followi4g :

(o) Explain concept of shell variable.

: (b). Explain any two built in funetions.

(c) Explain procedure for writing and executing shell

WT AD-2l3nl4-20L5

?

Unix.

9.

.8

DrogTam.

Trm/\r.l.v.




